
s- I csmmi ttee .?F! Asrchant k%rine and Fisheries . -' 
house of he;re5entatives 

Dear Mr. Chart-man: 

As you requested, we halve developed information on the Japanese 
~~quaculture p+ogram. The enclosure siimrzrizss the highlights oT bdhe 
JdpdWSe 8~'J~,U~ttl~-S program and djicusses the proposed expansfi,n of 

,-- t?e grograii under Japan's Fisheries /igeilCy'i 7-year, $X07 mi?!ion 3hic y-?l. ' -J 

,. I ; !-, pian, approve0 in kprii i976, for &yeJopiq its co;lsta; fjspr;-;*~s. 
,.; 3 
, Ze obtained this information during our limited visit to Japan 

I ; 
in res;;onse to the joint request, dated Hover&r 19, 1975, of th.e 

c )I, 
House Commit&z on Mercha;lt Marine and Fisheries and your SUbcoriXinlt- 
tee that we study the policy issues, optior?s, afid costs of re,Itallring 
the lf.S. cormrciol-fishing industry. 

k'e are sending a copy of this letter and the enclosure co the 
Chairman of the House Committee on Perchant Marine and Fisheries. 

Sincerely your-,, 

IIf the United States 

Enciost2re 

CED-76-145 
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ENCLQSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

HIGHLIGHTS OF AQUACULTUg4 JAPAN 

INTRODUCTION 

Recent developments, including spiraling fishing costs, moves 

to establish international economic zones, and groGng demands for 

fish products, are causing a gradual shift throughout the world 

from conventional fishing to f<sh farming. 

Japan, one of the most advanctJ countries in the field of 

aquaculture, has made great progress in the culture of finfish, 

shellfish, and seaweeds. Aquaculture plays an important role in 

Japan, helping to fill the gap OetHeen supply and demand for cur- 

tain fish species and creating a market for fish formeriy df'scarded. 

i3eing woven into Japan's nationa? food pslicy, aouaculture promises 

to play an even more important role in the future. Japan's :-year 

coastal fisheries derelopment program allocates $333 million, about 

half of its es::' matec total cost, to developing aquaculture areas. 

Freshwater an; marine aquaculture activities in Japw arc 

generally divided into three categories: aquaculture with feeding 

(E.g., ye?lowtail and red sea bream), aquaculture without feeding 

,: (e.g.* oyster, scallop, and seaweeds), and culture-based fisheries 

T (e.s., Kuruma shric? a~,? red sea bream). The latter C2tegG?y 

: ; 

, in seed production techniques, this stocking type of aquacultuis 

is expected to predcminate over the feeding type in the future. 
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ENCLOSURE I . 

AQUACULTURE PRODUCTION 

EKLOSURE I 

Because of the urbanization an: i ndustrialization of coastal 

districts during the period 1954-74. Japan‘s coastal fisheries 

production stagnated a t about i.9 million metric tens annually. 

Due tc technical developments arid the steady demand for medium- 

and high-priced fish and sheilfish, marine aquacultaz production 

increased during this period from 145,000 to 880,000 metric tons 

and inland water cultures production increased from 9,000 to 

67,000 metric tons. 

Although aquaculture represents less tnan 10 percent of the 

total Japsnese fisheries production, ir col!tributes greatly to 

the supply of several popuiar fish species. Aquaculture meets 

over 50 percent of Japan's shellfish demand. Similarly, cultures 

supply 70 percent of seaweeds and yellowtail and 90 percent of 

eel coflsumption. 

The following table illustrates the trend in Japanese 

aquaculture production from 1970 to 1974. 
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tja rf ;I2 , 
Ycl 1cwtai 1 43,300 92,685 
Red snapper 454 3,298 
fPjfster --- !YiJ,/EJ -,-- 210 "83 
Scallop 5,674 62:;651 
Nor-i seaieed 231,464 333,374 
'&&am2 crr;iywor', 4-w .-.c 76,360 753,762 
Oiizers 1,031 17,455 

Tnt:: f . 1 w.. --.A- 543 on2 ". 879 ,361 

Inland water: 
Trnllf I.VU" 1$,62? 17,&31 
Ca rp 17 25’; 27,164 
Eei 16 p 7 383 17,077 
Others 3,P.s 5,277 -- 

Total 4r,,455 67.149 r-,-.-..eee.z -.I -s - 

As shown above, the important marine ctiltures 
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of yellowtail, 

scallop, and the seaweeds i~~creased gr~aily. Compared with marine 

culture.~, the freshwater cultures incrcar,cd, but at a sfo~er rate. 

This is attributed to the competition for inland water use by 

other industries, including agriculture. 

Yeilowtail 

Yellowtail, accounting for approximately 95 percent of marine 

fish aquaculture production, had a value of over $240 million in 

1974. Hot-e than 3,000 family-run coastal farms located in southern . 

Japan produce tke yellowtail from seed iarv:z itstng floatirg and 

subrzrg::d I;row:ng cages, 
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Seed larvae, although 

basis, are coinnercially co 1 

conservation measure; the 

artifil*ially spawned on an experimorltal 

lc.cted from natural sources. As a 

governments Japanese prefectural (State) 

issue special licenses to ccillect and sel! yellowtail 

governments strictly regulate the location of growing 

primarily for sanitation and health reasons. 

iarvae. The 

facilities, 

Cace-cultured yellowtail grow remarkably fast. Generally seeds _I 

are placed in growing cages in May or June and harvested at weights 

of 1,000 to 1,200 grams from October through December of the same 

ytlar. Feeding is required for the culture of ~cllowfzil, w!'th 

40 to 70 percent of The bt*c!get of the average grower being spent 

for feed. 'i,:hj j-e-~-a"Led ZT r4 i ,Jii, such as ;t..- r-n~-! eel 5 horse mcl;erel, and 

saLtry* zre the most suitable feeds. bith the jncrcased production 

of ye?lowtail, certain fish prcviousl y consIdered trash have b2COlW 

marketable as feed. 

The average grower harvests from 

annually, the profits frc,ll which- prov 

incon-e. 

Oyster- 

10,000 

ide a mi 

to 20,GOO yellowtail 

ddle-cliss-family 

Japan's 1974 oyster production (valued at $55 million), 

although an increase over the 1979 level, WZT, well below the record 

production of about 2?O,EK? metr!c tons in I?@, This decreased 

0 production level is attributed to the deterioration of culturing 
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grounds caused by pollution and to the reclamation of coastal lands 

for industr-ial u;e. Additionally, the number of growers decreasei! 

from about 8,8Or3 fn ?964 TV 5,800 in 1973. 

Because of its advantages over other types of ctilttir?s, hanging 

culture has become the most important type of oyster cultutx in 

Japan. By using hang!ng cultures, including raft, rack, and long- 

line types, the crop for each unit area of sea bottcm is increased, 

the gmwing period Es shortened, the meat is of a higher quaiity, 

and the oysters are out of reach of predators. 

Oyrtnr farms located in Hiroshima Bay, a nujnr oyster-nrodrcing 

area, use the raft-hanging culture method. There are about 4,MI 

rafts : ,n +hfi h-t 
cat= tie-9, each meii’u’iilci a’;out 220 A’ - 

;q*darf a:etcrs 2nd -“4*-, 
2-v 

portl'ng 600 wires 10 meters long. Exh wire contains 40 separated 

scatloo shells to which natural:y soawning oyster seeds cling. 

After a growing period of about 2 years, each raft yields from 3 to 

7 tons of oyster meat. 

&sides pmducing food oysters, Japan produce? oyster ~reds for 

domestic USC and for export, mainly to the United States and Frsnce. 

The teehn-fques each of Ja~an's oyster-farming areas IJses a!=t highly 

developed. The growers have special-purpose cultu~ grounds for 

seedlfng, hardening, growing, and fattening stages of 2zvsIopment. 

RCXWIF. technical advances are aimed primarsily at shortening the 

grotiing period. 
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Scaifops, preferring cold water, ar-: grown in r:orti:ern Japan, 

nrimarfly in Ao~r5 Prefecture and on Hokkaijo Islrind. Mutsu Bay, 

located in Aorwrf Prefecture, produces over half of Japan's scallops. 

About 80 percent of the bay's ;cailop; are grown in hanging cultures 

and the remainder in bottom cultures. Scallops grown in hanging 

cuitures ar"i: harvestfd in 18 months to 2 years, whereas bottom-cultured 

scall;y, tire harvG?s-ed in 3 tlJ ; years. 

The komor; FquacL'?ture &enter, a research Lenter funded by the 

prefectural government, does experimental research and :,rovides 

supportive servic.25 to FQ~tsu lJay area fisI.ermen and scallop farmers. 

-5- 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLOSURE I 

With a computerized system of five robot buoys, the center lllonitors 

hydrographic conditions in different bay area:. Using the data 

transmitted by these buoys, the center forecasts the date of scallop 

spawning and informs the approximately 2,000 local growers when to 

put out their see< col'cctors. The center h?s also helped t3 

increase sca'ilop produ;',ion thrxgh its studies of optimum cClt.vre 

densities, natura'l seed collection, and areas suitacie for bott~n 

and hanging cultt~res. 

In 15'5 Mutsu Bay had d&I ~'rnormally hish <c;?I lr~p ms;tality 

rate due to a disease causing physlolq4cal d!:orc?r:. Production 

dropped from 47,r)OO tons in 1974 to atput 30,090 k-c. At the 

tf-2 of our study, the Aoiwri Aquaculture Ceritcp MS stddjina the - - 

c&fs for this di;ea,.e. Preliminary rxults indicated that mass 

producti on techniques, slr,~g w'th the unusually hiGh k;attr twper- 

atures in i*:'ltsu EZay during 7975, were responsible. 

GOVEPNWT E?EASUP'S TO PROH9TE AC&JACULTURE 

Since 1470 the Japanese Government has suoclcired pi-o:ects 

aired mainly at promoting fish farming (108 areas 'n all) throushoflt 

Japan. At the urging Jf the ktiona! Feaerdtlon of Fisheries 

Cooperatives, on Kay 17, 1974, the C?a:ttil Fi;hiGg Ground Adjustment 

and Devel open t Law (law number 39) wag %?na:ted. The law pi.ovides 

for the iarze-sca?e improvement and dev~z:o~:ri~erlt . I Of cO~si~1 fji,h;ritz 

gtTu;ias. king national financing anJ investment, the Japanese 
/ 

Government plans to stabilize and iwreasc the production 01' coastal 

fisheries. 

i , . . -- 
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ENCLOSURE I ENCLGSURE : 

Japan's Fisheries Agency's 7-year plan for developing coastai 

fisheries, authorized by this :a*,+, was approved in April 1976. The 

plan‘s objective is to iocrea,? :odstal f;shing grounds from 

10,000 square kilometers to 'll,ClOO to l;!,OOO square kilomet>rs. 

About half of the i;ldn’S estimated ~0s: of $567 million Will be for 

installing artificial reefs and for developing large-scale aquaculture 

areas. Developing c?c,‘JZCJ 1 i ture areas incl~~des cnnstructing sand and 

eelgrass beaches, artificial rocky sea bclcoms, and wave absorption 

facilities. By the end of the seventh year (178?), the Fisheries 

Agency expects to increase coastal fisheries production by approxi- 

mately 3G0,GOG metric tons, or by more than IO percent 3v'fr recent 

production. 

Mational fish-farminq center: 

Since 1962 the 2apane:e Government has ;>,rmissioned the experi- 

mental Farming of Japan's Inland Sea. This has Seen a joint effort 

of Government and fishery cooperativ e associations to increase fish 

resources * Ti?e project has tried to artificially control and 

increase rej.g,JTc25 ,sf ;-"--3-c-n+ fi:h Cn*.-inq I:'!p, '.*111 \r cfiri-8 a;-:2raiwns I sea +yLC a.-_, a--1. 

bream, and blue crabs, and ha, developed mass production technolog?. 

for artificially propagating these and other species. It has made 

considerable progress in releasing artificially grown seedfings 

into the Inland Se3 and in controlling their subsequent growth. 

in addition to the 6 fish-farmring centers operating in the 

Inland Sea are.2, 2o +J ?orc Frefectcra! centers are to be estat wished. 

l-I---- 
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